to manoeuvre in and are quite capabie of growing and expanding from small io big in the course of

space

strugg.Ie.

The Chinese revolution from the very beginning
was tested in battle by repeated "encirclement and
suppression" and "counter-encirclement and suppression" campaigns. It was only through a protracted
struggle that a powerful people's army and vast rural
base areas u,ere established and final victory was won.
The Indian revolution will naturally be the same. The

Hfsto

rical

tessoms

peasant's revolutionary struggle in Naxaibari wiil be
long and arduous. It stiil has to calrl' ottt intense
struggles to smash one enemy "encirclement and s,-ippression" campaign after another. It u'ilL meet rl'ith all
kinds of difficulties a-nd setbacks. Hot','ever. so it;ng
as the revolutior-iary peasant armed forces in fiaxaibai:i
persevere in foliou,ing thc' road of China's i:evoittiion
and hold high the reri bannel of armed struggle. they
rn,ill certainly pnsh the Indian revolution tc\\'elds
victory step by step.

(August

7.)

af Feferageff# Uprlsirtg

by "RENMIN RIBAO" COryIMENTATOR
rF HE torch of aliled revolution once lit by the peas-1 a;rts of Telengana and later quenched by the
rer-is:onists in the Indian Communist Farty has been
rekinCled todal- b1' the peasanis of Naxalbari in Darjeeling t-mder the ieader=h:p of the rer-cltili'-,i,al'ies in the
Ind:al C.P. That red toreh lights the roaC '.o l'icicli' for

the Indian resolution; it points the wa5, tlre Indian revolution has to take.

No sooner had the storm of revolution

arisen

among the Naxaibari peasants than the renegade S.A.
Dangs groLlp, E.N{.S. Na-mboodiripad and other revisionists shamelessly rushed forr,vard to attack and
viiify the revolutionary peasants' great under'raking.
The revolutionaries in the Indian Communist Party, on
the other hand, are leading the peasants resolutely to
take the road of armed struggle. This js the coniinuation of the protracted struggle betrueen the trvo lines in
the Indian Communist Party.

of World War II, there has been a
in the Indian
Communist Party between these two diametrically
Since the end

constant, sharp and complicated struggle

lines. On the one side is the revoluiionary iine
of Marxism-Leninism, Mao T-se-tung's thought,
followed by the revolutionaries in the Party, that is,
the line of following the road along r.vhich the Chlnese
revolution advanced to victory. the road of boldly
arousing the peasants to revolution, buiiding a people's
army, establishing rural revolutionary base areas,
waging a protracted armed struggie, encircling the
cities from the countryside and eventually rvinning
nationwide victory. The other is the revisionist line
pursued by Dange, Namboodiripad and their iike. They
lrreach the theory of India being an "exception" and
tnaintain that the parliamentary roed of "peaceful
tlansition" shou-Id be followed. They oppose violent
revoiution and want the revoiutionary people who have
taken up alms to lay them down and abandon their
opposed
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struggle. This is an cut-and-out capitulaiiorist line.

a

counter-revolutionary line.

The history of the Indian revolution proves that
g'herever the re.",olutior-rarv line of Liairi.em-Leninism,
JI:.o Tse-tung's tholight, is don-rinatli. a lir,el), levolu-

tic.a:-.' s:tuat:on $-ii1 emelge. On the oti]ei hand,
a rer-isionlst line gains the upper- l-ra.rtd. the
revolutionary people rviil be betrayed and the re'.-clutionary cause will suffer a sel,back.

t'.-hefei-er

The peasants' armed struggle in Telengana from
to 1951 was the result of the triumph of the rer'oiutionary line of Marxism-Leninism, N{ao Tse-tung's
thought. At that time, the relrolutionaries in the Indian
Communist Party, closely relying on the peasants, sLicceeded in estabiishing a base area for armed struggle
in Telengana. Peasant armed struggles also broke out
in Kerala, West Bengal aiid many other states. However, this e-xcellent situation for the Indian revolution
was undermined and finally put an end to by the revisionist line enforced by Dange and his followers, By
spinelessly calling for "a negotiated settlement of the
1946

Telengana issue," they forced the revolutionary peasants
to iay down their arms, and so strangled this vigcrous
revolutionary movement.

The failure of China's great revolution in 1925-27
resulted from betrayal by opportunism and revisionisrn
represented by Chen Tu-hsiu. Our great leader Chairman Mao has pointed out that as a result of Chen Tuhsiu's opportunist capitulationist line *in 1927, within
the spaee of a few months, the people lost all the rights
they had rvon." In similar fashion, India's Chen Tuhsius pursued a policy of capitulation and betrayal
at this critical juncture in the Indian people's revolution, and in a short space oI time threw to the four winds
the gains rvon by the Indian people in their revolutionary struggle. This is a painful historical lesson for the
Indian people.
Peking Reuiew, No.
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The "special" road, that is, the parliamentary
road, advocated by the Dange renegade clique and the

other revisionists in the Indian Communist Party is
treachery, pure and simple, to deceive the people. To
put it bluntly, they don the cloak of a o'Communist"
r,vhile prostrating thernselves before the landiord and
br-rreaucrat-caoitalist classes to beg for some official
posts so that they can check and stamp out the people's
revolution and loyally safeguard the reactionary rule
of imperialism and its lackeys in India.
The struggle of the revolutionaries in the Indian
Communist Party against the revisionist line concerns
the success of the Indian revolution and the destiny and
future of the 500 million Indian people. The Indian
revolution will march to victory step by step if it takes
the road of the Chinese revolution, 'the road of Mao
Tse-tung. If the revisionist line is follorved, not only
r,r,ill the Indian u,orking people be unable to achieve
liberation, but their country will be further reduced to
the position of a dependency of U.S. imperiaiism and
Soviel modern revisionism.

Armed Strugg
intense struggle
I r Ngoing

between the trvo lines ha-s been
on for a Iong time inside the Indian Communist Party. The struggle has centred on the question of which road the Indian revolution ought to take.
This is a key issue upon which the success or failure of
the Indian revolution hinges.
z

Revolutionaries in the Indian Communist Party
resciutely advocate the seiz,.rre of power by armed
struggle, and make it clear that they wiil take the
road of the Chinese people v,ho have rvon victory in
their revolution under the guidance of the great leader
Chairman Mao Tse-tung. Some revisionist chieftains,
hcr.l'ever, have feverishly pushed ahead rvith the revisionist parliamentary road, thus doing tremendous
harm to the Indian revolution.
Guided by the light of Mao Tse-tung's thought,
armed struggle flared and spread in Telengana in 194651. Telengana is in the northern part of Andhra State,
southeast India, which was at that time part of eastern
Hyderabad. It has an area of 44,000 square miles and
a population of over 10 million. Its peasants have long
been ruthlessly exploited by the British imperiaiists and
feudal forces. Ha.1f the land is orvned by the princes
and most of the rest by the big landlords. More than
50 per cent of the peasants are landless, Under tyran-

nical rule, the masses li.ve like beasts of burden.
Aua:tst 11,

1967

Our great leader Chaj.rman Mao Tse-tung teaches
prevails over the West wind
or the West rvind prevails over the East wind; there is
no room for compromise in thc struggle between the
trvo lines."

us: "Either the East wind

TIie rerrolutionaries in the Indian Communist Party
and the revolutionary people of India should draw on
the profound historical lesson of Telengana, draw a
clear-cut line of demarcation between themselves and
the revisionist line politicaily, ideoiogically and organizationaliy and wage a resolute struggle against modern
revisionism centred on the Soviet revisionist ruling clique. The revolutionaries in the Indian Communist Party will surely enhance their strength in the
struggle and build a genuinely revolutionary Party of
N.Iarxisrn-Leninism, 1\llao TSe-tung's thought. Only in
this rvay can they steadfastly carry on the correct
revolutionary line, lead the Indian people to defeat the
in-rperialists and their lackeys and win final victory for
the Indian people's revolution!
(AtLgust 3.)
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Telengons

The Telengana people have a glorious tradition of
1930s and early 40s, mass struggles
broke out against feurdal exploiiation, and the influence
of the Indian Communist Party grew steadily among
the peasants. In 1946 a mass organization, Andhra
Maliasabha, led by the Indian Communist Part;2, had a
membelship of more than 100,000.

struggle. In the

The armed struggle first broke out

in

Shayapet,

Nalgonda District, in June. 1946. It was touched off bv
the mur.der of an Andhra Maha.sabha official by a landlord. The angered peasants, led by the Indian Comn:unist Party, rose and seized land and weapons from the
landioi'ds. The storm of revolution spread rapidly and
village people's committees and people's volunteers r';ele
esta'alished throughcut the area. They resisted the
30,000 troops mustered by the Nizam, ruier of H;,-derabad.

Bv the end of

194?, the uprising had spread to
villages. Armed struggle continued to surge still
higher under the guidance of Mao Tse-tung's thought.
Local organizations of the Indian Coinmunist Palty
fought steadfastly along the road taken by the Chinese
300

rerroiution. By September 1948, the rvhole of Telengana
was afiame, and a red political pow'er was set up
embracing some 3,000 villages and a population of
nearly 3 million. The guerriila force increased to 2,000
23

